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drawn frram the manulhtcturo, importation,and imagination of flic prophet gives thei flic There is also the injur)y infliaied Vpon se-
sale of intaxicating liquors, bas in uiany coun- jvoice ofimaan, and fhlyc testi ying to tlic doc. cicty by those under tlic inîfluence of stroîîg
tries been immnenuse. -It asfilced with joy the trine of a rotributivo Providence, cry te ecd drink-such as destruction of property, mur-
bcart of many a ona Who judgcs of the pros. otiier "l woc 1 woc 1" as if they alrcady hecard ders, accidents upon sea and land, which, not
pcrity of a country' by tlic rceipts of tho ex- tlic footsteps of justice coniing ta vindicato the uinfrcquently, occasion the lossao ai any va-
choquer. .And wily politicians, following in autharity of ftic Alaîighty Ruler and ta showv lîîable lives. But tlie catalogue of evils i8 too
the wake of such ina, have been accustomed chat sin shah flot always go unpunishcd. .. long l'or me ta MIi up nt present. Remember
ta measure the rise in flic publio chest, tchat The I2th and isth verses fix aur attentian aiso tlint wu cannat mako any offset ta iblis

,hoy miCb sond abroad tlic figures, with the more particularly an Goverimients wvhieh ae- melancholy Udit of evils by shoving rniy goori
Sound ai trumpets and congratulations, an ac-~ camplisli their pilans at t ho expcase of human doue ta soeiety. Intoxicating liquors ar e t
counit of the wonderful prasperity which, life. But, ailler ail, the oracle daes net pnss useful as a beverag.Thmatmintp-
witbin sormi speeifltd fine, has been visihîng b?' tiiose whoîn the Government represcats, siqians protiaunc the injurious ta health. -
the land. Nor tre thcy satisflcd with telling vax., tlic people. Tlaey have a decp intercst And then the wasteofa praperty oeasioied
af the prosperity alrcndy cnjoyed. Thoy as- in the matter. la falet, it is tipon tlic people b>' their use is immense. If cannot bc les&
sume the language ai prophets, and speak af a~ that the retribution may be said ta fahl. than twice the amount which is expcîded, for
?'er brighter future-of ti prasperity ta go an Wbat thon is the prospect for the stabjects brcad.
increasing for ant indelnite period. «Yes, 1 af that Government wbich aitempts ta build It is estimated tliat in Great Britain £25r-
weuld say, ta increase, as il has AûAcirto, sa itself up in the way described in tiiese vera'ee? 00,000 are expendcd aauualiy ror bread,

long as tbe people nianifest thcir usual stupi- Il The people shali labour in the very fire, atad whlilo £50,000,000 are excpended for <liâtalledl
die and indifflýreace, and neither try ta dis- the people shai weary thensehres for very vit.~ and iermentcdl liquors, and £50,000,000 mare
caver the arigin and course ai the golden i l." An expression similar ta tlis naay ho for the protection ai saciety froin tic crimes
i'îreamts which cmpty tlîemselves into tlie fotind in Jor. Ii. 58. It menus chat the peo- which iutemperanc oaccasians.
T.-easury, nar douIbt either the wisdem or ple îvould exert thoasselves ta prevent tlic de- Saine )-airs ago tlie lion. Edward Evcrett,
abiiity ai those benevolent guardians af the structiaa ai their city, but their efforts, how- ai the United States, publislied the Ibilowving
peopie's welfare who engage ta open up new ever great, wvould hc in vain. (ied himsohi statisties, sbowing what ardent spiritslaad donc
cliannels tramu the public reservoar b>' which bail given th(- place over ta deotruction, ani, in ten vears in the Unitcd States:
this wealth shah fl'ow bac k throufflout the therofare, their exeruians ta save it would be IlTauy hiave cost the nation a direct ex-
land and briag happinessteovery man's door. frititles. IlBeho<, is il nui of the Lord of' pense ai S600,000,000 and $600,000,000 in -

But, befare wo resign aurselives ta the plea- Ilosis thlaa the people shail weary ilernselves for dtrect ex pense. ]?estroyed 300,000 lives.-
sincy reverie whicb this syren sang is intended rery vaniîy Y" Sent 100,000 ehildren ta the poor house-
ta anduce, lot us, as bel:evers in the Bible, ex- And biere now my friends, instead ai thant Consignued at least 150,000 ta tlic jails and
amine these tisings in thse light ai God's word, Iliynisfatuus" by whicb many are led astray prisons. INa.dcatlcast l000naniacs. Causeil
which canne deceive. It wili reveal ta )-on and induced ta give their cauntenance ta laws 2000 ta commit suicide. Burat or atherwiso
tise originof chose riches,-starping truthul- which croate a revenue tramn intaxicating li- destroycd $10,000,000 worth ai property.-
ly .very shilling. Aye, and lot me tell you quers, wve are farcodl ta cake a view aiethe Made 200,000 widotvs aîîd 100 ,000 arphan
that aven; contact witb atiier picces in thse case much less plcasing, but yet far more reai cbildren."
Treasury wili natefflace the mark. The tales and ruthful. In the ileantime a larger sum And now, 1 ask, must this statuof t-iin-3
ai the nursery have left an many a mind thse is at the disposai of the Rulers ai tise people. always continue? lust socicty for e-:ergrean
belief tisat the blood ai the murdered man But the accumaulation invaives a great loss.- under sucs ovils without hope af thoir renia-
cannat be wasbed or w-ipcd out Let tise mur- Even in a pecuaiary point ai view there is ai val ? Surely it is tho wiIl ai aur benevolent
derer de bis utniest, and )-et, ta bis own oye loss-perhaps one bundred tintes greater tisan Creator that cvii such as this shaulci corne ta
at least, the stain wil bo as distinct as ever. if the sanie suin bail been drawn direct frmn la porpetual end. Aiready an effort bas beca
Juat se, the blaody shilling in the Trcasury the people-wla thse iniury to thse marais of made ta chck ils progress-and thie resuît
bas on it an indelible stain. Tha men 'sho thie cammunitv and théir spiritual interosts has Wall repaid tho labour and sehf-denial by
bandleit may deny thant tbey ]lave any re- cannot ho comiputeid by an>' luman avitbnio-$wvicis it bas bqen accomplislicl. Tens af
sponsibilit>' in tisa natter and affect indiffer- tic. thousands wbo, bail tbey pursued tlicir inia-
enco. But the Jcdgc ai aIl tise cartis will lay But, while God anly can suin up tise dama.1 tuated course, would before this tinie have
tise responsibility where i aughat ta rest. and gos, not ane tittie ai the immense suas shaîl filled a druakard's grave, and feit the curso
wo may net anticipate bis decision. Stili, it remain unpaimi. Upon tlic victinis aif the1 wbicis is deiiouncod against the druiikard, are
woiîld be weli fer Rulers in christian court- ruinous trafie-nat a iow of whi pass an- non sober ana rcspetdmmesa saciet>'
tries'to net witb as much cansideratiai> as the nually to thmoir dread accoulit-the conso-l -and many ai thein members ai Charistian
Chief Priests and EIders ai aid, wbo reiusedl quonces fali lirai, and, it may ho, most heavi.1 Cisurcbes. 0 God, ne i'laak thuce for tha
te cat thboprice ai blood iet the Treasury. 1>'. In tisis point ai view tise exil assumes dl- success wvith whicis thon hast crownod aur ef-
.And, if thora be.already in the place ai ýo- mensions ai incalculable magnitude. Deatb, forts!1
pulebres a cornier. for the pour and unfriend- in tise mest favourabie circumstances, is a ao-1 But still, as> friencýs, the evil prevails ta an
ed stranger, lot -tin take thse funds, not ta levan event. We cannot think af aur awn alarming extent. Intemperanco sti 1 staîke
cmbeilish Publie Buildings or ta carry on departure witisaut a vish tisat kind fionds abroad over the earth. lie goes about ".as a
"Pablic Warks," but ta ieed tise isungry and may be acar ta smooîis thse dying piilew and roaringy lion scoking whin lie naay devaur."

clothe the. i iked amang the broken-hearted direct aur oye te thse "lstar afi hope." Wbat In mniy places ho bas bil bis infernal re-
wives and mothers, or shivering and despised then msust it ho in tlic absence et these cernse- ivenge for tlic loss«whicii ho had experienced
orpisans, wisom drunkards bave entailedîto so- hatians-wberoinstcad be poorinebriate reads Ititrougs the efforts ai flac iriends et* tampon-
cieiy-whihe thoy, at the expense ai seul and tbe setenace, IlDrnkards shall nat muhent anco. Oh yes-some vhao bad been for a
body, cast tiseir p ret>' inta flic purple tbsakingdamoaiGod ?" Evenoane sucis dats timo reclaimed and led back te tise paths ai
Streamt, a part af wvii ten epties itseli inta thie is enougis ta averwiseim a worid vit~h anguish. jsabniéty are again undor tise pawver ai thais de-
Government Treasury while an its way ta the But, alas!1 it is not anc or a faw suechtat struutive agent. And tise dcmnîoiae laut gl hiof
dwehhing af bis Who supplies tihe life-consu- occur. Tise victinis ai intemperanco are those wo, cari rejaice aver tchat whaich lcads
spç potion. ntiamboed bytisousands. Il is computed ihat ta the eternal ruin ai a being oniginally nmade

W can conceive of notbing mare siarthing in Great Britain alone about 60,000 die aus- in the image ai Ged, bas been lacard froin
titan the bjîehIy wrouglit and figurative han-7 îuaily front tlic effcets ai intomperance I.- tisose, places wbich lie an the birh, road ta
guaga ai tis chapter, as applied ta individu- And in the United Stautes and British Provin- bell, wbile tchey listencd to tise tilings tchat
ais or Governameats chat take tise monoy ces tisera. must .be somoîhing like the samne tomptatian. bail prevailed, and tise paor an
wisicis is tise piofa biood and apply it as proportion. But suppose, this number te ho an isad "i brokeni bis plcdge."
aibers do tise ftanids- wbicis tbey have accumu- oxaggeratien. Tisonlotitbe tisebalf,,ortise But, my ffiends, wile tisese rejoiced saine
lated b>' rigisteous amens. Vý. il, 12,"1 For fourtis, and yet-bow -tremnenda'us an exii I ai Xas bave maurined. .And; whaile tisese wenc
tie stone shall crlj out of the seal, and the b-~am Thon again tbink ai tise ruined and degra- aur feelings, we felt aise that sucis a cahamity
out of the tieaer shali ansicer il. Woe ta hibn ded famnilias tisrawirupan tise coid cisarities oi may baave causcd tise boly angols ta 'vipe
thai bideta a toisa toith bUoid amiç stablishes a fiae warld-left ta. break tisoir bearts with away.a tear cre they sec out an a acw crraîîd
cily by iniquity ' By a figureof §fpeeçis not weeping and sink, ta a-~ premature grave, or te ofi.mercy ta this aur falien world.

uncmmn 'nbcs Scriptures tise stanos and ,hie as a burdeis,upon . tise industriaus part ai But, while it chus appears that aur efferts
timber ai tise building are personified. The the- commuait', lfor tise suppression ci intensperance bave


